
tfay-*spdtciieci thc Malltre de Cafflp Serviienio to take 
possession of that place with his own Regiment, aud 
jbme other "troops. "1 he 17th Aetb will be delivered 
to the Baron deFtte, the 21 Audenard to Baron Car
rier ; and we hope that not only all the places will 
be restored before the end ofthis month.but that the 
diifccencejibout thc Arrears of Contributions will 
be likewise adjusted to mutual satisfaction. Froirl 
the \bine we have an account, that the French had 
made themselves Masters of Sens and Nuit, and that 
the Sieur Caivo. was marching with a'Bocly of io'ooo 
Men,and 17 or 18 pieces of Cannon,to attack %bin-

iierg; B"id thit it was believed,if the Frost continue, 
they wil* pass the •""£/»«. and fall into rhe Territories 
of the,Elsctor ot Branienburgh. The QtyofCo-
logne ip (much alarmed at these motions of the 
French^ and the more, Ipecause theyrefused Monsieur 
'Calvo t'ie u,se of their Flying Bridge; and to pre
vent his "jenewing the said demand, have broken it 
^|}|)ieo.s_. """hey write from Matstricht at the 8 th 
instant, that 1409 Soldiers of thatGarison were dis
banded the day before, and thatmost of them were 
gone to Aix la Cbapeffe, to take service with the 
French, 

Aix la ChapeUe, f/in. J1. The Vrencb haVe taken 
Î"j;i",w1hj1cli had in it a Garison of the Elector of 
Cologne, consisting in 500 Men, under the command 
Af-Colonel Bachem. On Tuesday last the trench 
JiJcewase possest themselves of the Town of Zgnsstiut: 
she Castle hojris out still. 
Tt^rXepjwirien in trizelmi, fan. ip. The 8th instant 
arrived here the Heeren Paeuw , vm Acbtfenboueni 
•and Pastants,, Deputies from the States Generflf. They 
had Audience yesterday of our Stadtholder, and re
presented, to him the Subject of their Commission., 
tliough without any great lilcelihooi of succeeding 
an if. The States of this Province are not to, meet 
till the n t h of the next month, and therefore the 
"aid Deputies-are returned for the Hague, to be back 
here against that time, if the States General lhall 
think it fit. 

H-ague „ fin. 13. The D:putics which the States 
•General had sent to Frizelmi,to endeavor to dispose 
those States to conform themselves to the sense of 
the Generality in the matter of Disbanding, arc re
turned, haying only been in Conference with the 
Stadtbokjer of that Province, and the Princess his 
Mother, (he 'States not meeting till the middle 0/ 
Februiry. The French continue to insist, that the 
5"roops of this State do forthwith quit the quarters 
they haye in the Countrey of Liege, notwithstanding 
that the Deputies of this State have had. several 
Conferences witb the 'French Ambassador on this 
Subject, and that they have let him' fee tlie unreaJ 
fonableness Qf this demand, seeing' they {hpuld by 
the quitting of Hajsefaznd Maseyckf, cut off allcom-
niu n'cation with Maestricht. The Letters from Ni
meguen give us not so great hopes of a speedy eonj 

elusion of the Peace between the Emperor and , 
stance, as formerly, occasioned by the new delnand 
made by France, -of retaining Aix la, ChapeUe, and 
five or six places more in thc Empire, till the Peace 
of the North be concluded. However tho French 
Ambassadors have, as we understand, consented to: 
jarolong thc term for concluding the peace injtill the) 
last of thisrnonth. 

PirU » fm.11. The King has paused 100 Pistols 
tp be giyen te evety Captain, of Light Horse,and jo; 

Pistols to every Captain bf Foot, tb have their 
Troops and Companies compleat against Sprjhg,and 
the like Orders have been given in Lotrahi Alsace; 
and the Franche Comte, which People cannot com* 
prehend thc reason of, seeing all our Letters from 
Nimeguen speak of the grear appearance there is,-
that thc Peace with the Emperor will be suddenly 
concluded, thodgh it is by some guessed to be , that 
the King intending to make a progress in April next, 
to visit his Conquests in Flmiers, and from thence to 
go into Alsace, wi rf be attended by an Army of be
tween 60 and 80006 Men. A Squaaron osabout 40 
Men of War are fitting out with all diligence, being 
designed, as is laid,, for the assistance.of thc Sueies; 
the principal Oflicers have desired leave to come to 
Court), or to go-to their,own Houses to look after 
their private affairs, but i t has not been granted 
them/ and they are commanded to stay where they 
arc. At Marseilles the" Gallies ale Iik wise fitting 
but, in, order, as we are informed, to an Expedition 
against the Tripolins. The Mareschal ie Belfonis is 
retired to his House m Normmiy. The Maresehal ie 
DurtHj Governor of Burgundy, and the Mareschal ie 
Crtauii have obtained leave to return to Courts 

Ditto, fm. 14» The Dutch Ambassadors having, 
in the name of the States their Masters, prayed his 
Maje/ty to add a farther prolongation of the term li
mited by him, for the Imperialists to conclude their 
Peace inj his Majesty has granted the^ fame to the end 
of this present month, witha declaration that if the 
Peace be not concluded by that time, he will order 
his Atnb'uljidors at Nimeguento propose new Condi*-
tions,and not to make Peace without the having 
them yielded to. From thc Hfiitie we have advice, 
that Monsieur Calvo has taken NuU and Sons; that 
he wis erecting several Magazines in places commo
dious for it near the Bfoine; and that though thc 
Peace witli the Emperor should take place, yet the 
French will pretend to keep those places, as well as 
Aix la ChapeUe ip their hands, till the Peace of the 
North be made, because of the use they will be of 
tothem in thc War against the Elector of Brjtnient 
burgh,. 

Advertisements. 

THefe are Co give Nocice,Tbar HIS Majesty hach granted 
co che Reverend Father in God JXatbanitl lord Bilhop 
of Dnrtfme, and his Succcssa s cbree Fairs, CO be 

ntHncHmdcn in the Councy of Tork, Yearly for tver 5 The 
fir"; ro be on the second Tuesday in January; The second eri 
the Tuesday nexc before the i j h day of Marcb; And the ii 
Fair on the second Tuesday infill) $ And also oncForcr,''ghc; 
Fair co be held ac Hovdtn aforesaid, upon every second Satur
day Yearly for ever; And chac che First of those Fairs wil) 
be OB Tuesday, the 14th of this- instanc fanner}, tor all man-, 
ser of Cattle, Wares and Merchandizes. 

AT ehe Musick-School in Essex Buildings against St. C'e-
tnents Church in the Strand, will be Continued a Con

sort of Vocal and Instrumental Musick 3 Beginning ac six of 
the clock every evening. Composed by Mr. J.ha l^n-
nister. 

T Hefe ire to Certifie all whom ic may eoDcern,That there 
goes a Post three rimes a Week on the usual Post-days, 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, Co Cranbrok,, Biddindkiij 
Ttnterdin, *Appledove, Hustings, Battlefc RfTierSS Bridge, and 
places adjacenc j And recurns in course. 

LAreiy strayed ot stotep a brotvn "black Gelding about 14? 
bands, awhi'efnip down che forehead, one or two 
whice feet, whice about the foot, lock, shore dock, a 

whisk tail, about 3 or 9 yea" old. Whoever gives notice of 
him to Mr. TlsomtsMerifield ac Eltlmm > or Co Mr. Mer-st Id 
Cheesemonger ac the Black, Horse In Leadrrtballrstrttti shall ie> 
ceiye thev charges, and ample satisfaction. 
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